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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS PuBIJSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILL!NO!S STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE $1.00 Year CHARLESTON. ILLINois. TUESDAY. FEB. 28, 1922 4c Copy NO. 22 -l S4 tr lUSl� IND &' Weathe� Forecast she can beat Kansas on a neutral !FACULTY ENTERTAINED ( , IUl11 ft.J • Thursday, Fcday, and Satur- floor. __ day seventeen high schools will ChaPleston should land the dis-.. f f Spark; at battle for first place in the dis- trict honors. They have lost but Six of the training school crit­After. de e: 'ii saslnd. jour- trict tournament, the winner of two games a'!Td made an impres- ic teachers were entertained by_ ShelbyvJI�: �. �as:�hursday and whi�h will go to compete in the �ve showing after a reorganiza- thi!ir students Wednesday eve­neyed to all d f a 54-6 sectional tournalljent. Accord mg t10n of the mid-season. In Much- ning in the parlors of Pemberton took the nry sm el n. 1° baffled to the record made by the indi- more, Foreman, and Brainard Hall with a two-course dinner Kansas was P am ·Y h h h h k bl · h lt0f9, , ti d f nae vidual teams throug out t e sea- t ey ave a remar a e scormg served by Miss Molyneaux. T e b th locals ve-men e e • b' · B' d Co h d-Y . e . 12 baskets and 6 son, K ansas and Charleston are com 1nat1on. 1sson an c - tables were especially decorate W1llon with d W 11 -th 8 expected to meet again in the ran, two new guards, have step- for the occasion. After the din­free-throws, an a ac� WI rt finals Saturday night. ·The hon- ped into first team suits and ner, a short program was given. -1· ccounted for a maJor11a • I d · · I ood b II ,....., 8 F 1 'th ors between these two teams are Paye surprising Y g a · Miss Green gave a short reading. of the E. I. score. aw �� WI about equal, �ach losing a game Charleston's ability to come back Lillian Myers played a solo. Miss threebasketsand Dun� wit Done, to the other Judging from com- and turn a defeat into victory is Vesta Blairdell gave a solo dance. also brokeintothe scormgd d u�n pa,rative sc�res Kansas has the well known. The dope favors The teachers entertained were and Snyder so well guarKe t e edge on Charleston They have either Charleston or Kansas. Miss Ragan, Miss Stevens, Miss · forwards that ansas · --- ---
w · df'll M' 
oppoaan.� ,, The teamwork only lost three games, one to Coffman, Miss oo 1 • 1ss got no setups. 1 in flash Charleston by one point, :a!-22: Girls' Tournament . Gardner and Miss Hilton. that has been seen on Y . t - one to Casey :!a-20: and one to Six games will be played to de-es during the season, came 1� 0 S 11· 27-2G In the return cide the champion of the girls' d d . the entire u ivan . and staye urmg
h C games on their own floor Kan as basket ball class teams. •Four Swope Great ouse, rowe h b h ·11 b I d the 
'MUSIC FESTIVAL 
game. • . th 'd won from each of t ese teams Y of t e games w1 e Paye The E. I. Music Festival chorus 
and McCall were put 10 e mi -
a wide margin. Their hardesl lirst week in the new term: and 
will sing, ·'Praise of the Father," 
dleofthe last half a
.
nd held �o�n 
game, before the finals. will be two the second week. Each one 
by Gounod. and "Daybreak." 
the enemy for their part o t e 
with Sidell. of the four teams will play the 
b F . The mass chorus, 
game. The game with the winner o other three. e c ampions 1P composed of our chorus and the 
f Th h . h' y annmg Scorer, Coyle: the Hume-Hindsboro iame will will be decided on the percentage 
different high school glee clubs, 
Timer, Nehrhng. 
not be an easy one. Buth these basis. 
will sing, "Wake, Miss Lindy," 
Referee, Asbu�y. 
E I teams have made creditable show- After the tournament, Miss 
and "The Miller's Wooing." 
Score at half time 21-3 · · ings. Hume is not as strong as Stewart is planning to have an All of these are well chosen se-
Game called at 8 p, m. 
they were last year, but have a exhibition game played by two 
lections, and will please the large 
Field goals; E. I. 24, Kansas 2
· tesm that will require good bask· picked teams. 
audience that is expected to at-NEnr-1 etball to beat. . . tend the festival on May 4 and 5. l l H. S. BEATS UUll An interesting coincident in E. I. Club Elects Officers. 
E. I. H. S. defeated the Neoga 
team in a poorly played game 
Friday evening by a score of 27-
21. The score at the end of the 
first half was 20-10 in our favor. 
The E. I. H. S. should have had 
many more point8. However. 
they felt the absence of Captain 
Kerr. Wilson led the scoring, 
making 17 out of his team's 27 
points. Hall showed up well 
with his four l(Oals. 
Haddock was the only member 
of the five that seemed to keep 
any fight throughout the game. 
The team will have to do much 
better if they expect to take the 
measure of the Mattoon H. S. 
next Thursday night in the tour-
nament. 
&..I. High lY, Windsor 22 
Poor refereeing combined with 
an off.night defeated E. I. fligh 
last Wendesday evening The 
team played very poor basketball. 
The absence of Capt. Kerr was 
keenly felt. Haddock covered 
himself with glory and bruises, 
being the only E. I. man to pll!.y 
up to standard. 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
You are planning to send athletes to the 
Field and Track Meet 
May 8, why not send 
alngers M�r 4 • 5? 
the drawing for the tournament I The E. I. club at Champaign E. I. Atchison Colony 0. K. is the placing of the five weakes1 heldamee
.
tinvlast week and elect- Merrill McCabe, Principal �f teams so that they will play ed new office.rs. Edgar Leach" as the Junior H1ih School of A::ch1: against one another during the elected president, Charles Allen, 
son, Kansas. v1s1ted school I. · games One of these s�crelar\'. and Horace Gray, Thursday and Friday of tn1s pre 1mmary · 1 • Th la ning to c b f fives will play in the fina ls, and treasurer. ey are P_ n week. Mr. Mc a e, one o our d f h I 1 have a dance soon. This was the most promising graduates, a for-hol 0�_rt Pace. trasburg and I tir•t meeting that lhe club has mer football and basketball star, In t dis groeup the two strong· had this year. Part of the time was on his way to attend a na-Stewar son ar ' . d' · g whether · d t' at . b t Windsor (who was spent m rscussin tional supennten ent mee mg est teams. u 1• h 1 b should be . . classed as being \'ery the name o t e c u Chicago. IS not f om buth chang,•d tu The Teacl>ers College "Mac" says that the rest of tong)has wongames r 
· 
· 
fill · · · 
s r 
Club of the U n 1 l'ers1ty o mois, the E. I. colony 1n Atchison are of them. division Charleston or remain The 'ormal Schoo� 0. K. They are Ruby Harris, In the_ Ast·rnd ou � as two .. r l'lub. There are about 65 Alice Pittman, Ruth Hadden, V1r-and Pans ' t slants Charle-- forml'r mem bers of E. I. leach - g inia Edman. Esther Kelso and thestrongestcon e
es fro.m e\'e;y ini.r at or attending the L'niversi· Miss Potter. ton has won gam . . · 
___ _ team that she will meet i_
n the t)' of l l h
_
n
_
o r
_
s . 
_
_
_
 
_
 
tournament. and is expectrni.r an . 
b hi Registering easy time until she will pro a 
l' The wintt-r tPrm closes Tlrnrs· meet Paris, Saturday afternoon. 
Th . dai at r.iur o'clock. e spring Since she has won two g�m•::· term will start Tuesday of next by a large margin, from l art> . 
week All the students now rn 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin were en­
tertaine.d Wednesday evening 
bv members of Mr. Marvin's 
p�ychology classes with a two­
course dinner in the parlors of 
Pemberton Hall. Charleston.,1:<:>ntidently ex pecto to 
· 
b k next I schuul 1hat are co111lf1g ac.
h
. 
h 
play in the fina s. . tnm rri.ri>tered last week_. T e Maud Nichols. a inember of t e Although dope says that ha�-
d d " out Sopliomore hi<>h school class, is pa\'inl( of fees an rawm.., " sas and Charleston will me_et 
Ill of .new books should be done seriously ill al her home on West the finals. Paris. Hume. H.1'.1cl�: 
Madison Street. bo Sidell, the Charleston I. C. �lunrlay. -
--�---
ro. 
h' hli· rn ---
d h I F 'day and Mat
toon may fig
d
ure ig 
These Due to a typographical error '.n Mr Taylor le c ape rt upsetting all the , ope. . k's issue Mr. Crouse s J and Saturday On Saturday ted b> last i-ee · 
• I t' f the book teams 
will be represen . poem. "The Gir l ' s Dance rece1�; he read a se ec ion rom strong fives. 
h u h erl the title. "The Girl's Drrnm. Tom Sawyer. The Charleston T C. (alt ok
g 
We tak e this first chance to cor· 1 ---�--h · fi t ·ear of bas et· If you have not Joined his is t e1r rs l d every rect the mistake. I the Music Festival ball) has a good team. an . advantage of playing on their Mr. S. E. Thomas speaks �t i Contest, why not? home floor. i'he noonday luncheon at t e Do It nowl Paris expects to carry a:vay I chamber of commerce today. the "bacon," while Sidell thinks 
Jut In 
The new Sprin1r 
�Cape and Hat , 
alive with all snap, 
zest and style of 
the new season 
Be the fin t to 
"blossom out" 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer or Square 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eau" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch J l to l and 5 to 1 :3t 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
'a 1peclalty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Phone 171 
Tenen Collete News ArticlesContribu�ed 
· l'obll .... b• by Coaches of D1f. """' ... """':;r.:.... Ro ... :. s.::::�. ferent High Schools 
Ltlllaa 11,.ra. Harold l<•rr, 
A la&e £dl&ot, iet.J &dlUK. 
&octoo 
The Brocton Hiah I B 
The 
Christian 
Church 
Invites students of 
E. I. S. T. C. 
to attend all 
services 
Rev. J. L. Fisher, Pastor 
Bible School 9:31 
Preechills H:31 
Cbriatiul Eadesvor 6:31 
Pttecbin1 7:341 
PnJ'• Meetin1 
w ..... ,. niaht 
Church at corner of 4th 
ud.hckaon 
Itel ball learn will enl r, for the ll..t 
lim , the di lri t toumam nt, to be ••• • • • • "11"1
"1"1"4l•H� ..... --� 
h Id at Chari n on M&r. i, 8 &nd ......,"'!!'!!_"""!'!"""'"""!!!!!!"'!!'!!"""!'!!!!!!!"'!!'!!-
------------ 4. At thi1 ia our first ye&r u a r===========::1 
.. _______ .., __ ... i:. .. rwd .. -�- ... - N••.I. w1 four year hi&h ecbool, w have D l 
C.E.TATE 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
We doCleanin , P iq 
and Repairing 
••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
:'.�.r �.....°.:':. .. � ciu.r ....... 111•• ud<tr Ute b d a bance to d velop u troo1 
a team u tome of our oei,&hboricla 
Thi w k the di trict toumam ot echool1. Four of the five reautar 
will brioa a hundred eeveoly alb· play are repl'ffenlativee of th 
I lei and a lhoua&nd viaitors to Fttahman &nd opbomore cl•-· 
Chui too, For three day1 we will We hav alto been h&ndioepped by 
bav u our au t1 m&ny 11ud nt1 the taoll: of a uitable place to play. 
from the 1urmuodin1 hi&h ecbool Durin1 th aeon, we have met 
Thia will be of th be t chance tom of the 1tron11 t team in the 
that the 1lud oll of th 1<:hool have late, &nd have alway• mad a 
bad to bow th ir bolpitality. Each aood 1howio1 a ain1t th m. We 
atud nt abould abow ev t7 court y hope to be a 1troo1 coot.end r f r 
to the viaiton, &1 that ia one of the eecood place in our divi ion . 
"Tlwre n no limlt 
to tlw good which 
n .tf«:t.d b11 
placin11 good pic­
ture• #for• our­
ulH•. 
.,,.,,,.....--....,--....,"'!!'!!"'!!'!!,.,,..- �t wara to prove what a thorou1bly 
REPRODUCTIONS 
from famous paint· 
inp for aale at 
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real food 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroa� 
Phone 718 R idence 584 
P. S.-Our brick cream can't 
be beat 
Boost E. I. 
at 
High School 
Tournament 
sood ecbool we have. Hindsboro 
The Hind boro Community Rish 
hool bu been uains the new ad· 
dition. includina the 11mna1ium, 
thi1 year for the fir9l time. Until 
thi1 y 1r there bu been no place in 
connection with the achoo) for bu· 
ketball practice. 
Conaiderin• 111, we
� 
have had a 
good eeuon and won our 1hate of 
1amee. A few caee1 of mump1 
JON.ES 
STU.DIO 
In a r ar or two tbeee 1tudeot1 
will be throu&h hish echool &nd will 
be decidins where to attend ecbool 
next Let them always look back 
to the three dav1 they 1peot at E. 
I. with pie ure. bool will not 
be in inn durins the Jut two 
days, and Mr. Lanl1 1hould have 
mlllly volunteers for the nec_,y 
work that will have to be done 
Many tud nll do not reali� how 
mu h lime and work it takee in amon1 our plapers loet u1 two11ame1 '!!!!!!!l!!!I!!!!!!!!!'��!!!!!'!!!!!!....,,,,.......,,....,,,,. We are comine to the tournament 
and expeci t.o eee aome faat ramee. 
We believe in 1ood achool work and 
clean moral1 in our repreeenla­
tivee in athletic•. and will •end our 
beat lo the tournament. 
couductins a tournament. We can 
only help lo make it a 1ucce11 by 
co-openLlins with the man in char11 . 
Do your bil, whatever it may be. 
Stewardson 
Thia i1 a sood opportunity for 
many of the aludenla lo do aome 
campaisn work for a lar&er and bet­
L r hool nei,l. y &r. Remember, 
our losan i1 "We want the be t." The lewardeon II iit1 echo.I will 
enter eight m n in the "B" divie-
Epidemic in llliooi ion of the local tnurnament. TJ, 
An epid mic ot aickn now lewardeon learn i1 compoeed o f  
exiata i n  Illinois. The public fine-epiriled athlet wboet.!!; ire ii 
achoola of Sprin11field were all to win samee b7 clean, fail playin1. 
cloeed last week beca 11e of the The tewanl n team often no alibi 
lure number of cuet1of aickneu in advance, but it bu the handicap 
amonr the popit. and teachen. of havin1 to repre.nt a ecbool that 
Studenta houkl take uou1ual aJYord1 no 17mouium . The pr&c­
precaulion1 against cold1 and lice bu t-o b Id in a 1mall down­
o er illn-. A vi it to the town hall. 
achoo) nuneor to a doctor 1hould Th team contain only 6ve nt· 
be made when f linr ill. Proper • from Jut year'• equad. How· 
nunin and the right kind of ever, they feel that their pro 
food will do much toward confin. 1 bu n 1uffici ot lo wurant a 
lnr. prev ntinr and endicatlnr chan for •i tory in th oomini 
all di....., toumam o&. 
Oakland 
The Oakland Bish l>ool baa· 
ketball 't am, under lhe coaC'bine 
of K. E. Goodman, hae d•••lol><'<I 
a f l quintet, eon id ring the flil'l 
lbdt thi1 i practi ally the firet yeor 
of b k tball in the echool. Dur· 
in1 the eeaeon, they have mel •ome 
of llie f t teaa..· in this part or 
the elate and have made a Ko d 
•howins aaaioet all of them. 
lo Ammerm&n ancJlouerauJ they 
have a pair of t f rward1. �liile 
im1 i1 a 1ood nl r. \\'d1sl•r 
and Hisa make up a couple ul 111K><l 
auard . 
IDaton and Al�obt, and baa made aua aa a a a a a a a c aaac cc: ca cc a cc cc cc a cca • lnditable lbowmp aa•inst u1Ji. aaaa�aaaaaaanH �--- l��b�
h
�=��helbyville, Betha- NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY The.re· are three Jones boys on . . 
Johnston Bloek 
the equ&d, all of whom are often .Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Frutti Ice cream, in the 1ame at once. Jack eon, Long Chocolate Ice Cream, Whipping Cream 
and ·Edwards complete the team. Candies 20c lb., special price for schoolli and churches Echrard• •
. 
captain, will not be able Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter Choe I t · · h to 'play 1Jl the tournament on nc· . 0 a es, prices rig t 
count of illneaa. 
· 
New Nut Meats of all kmds. sa!ted and urrsalted 
T. C, High 
The hi11b school department of 
the Teachen College of Charleston 
Northeast Corner Confectionery . 
occcccccccoa�ccccccocococcoccccccccoocccccc�occcaccco 
_ 
bu had athletic teams for only two See BaoWNIE at Mi118 Barber yeare. Thia baaketball season was .,._(or the beat SBOB SBDIBS. atarted without a schedule and only 
AJio Suitcases and Hand Sap ten 11amea ere played. Of the ten, ()IDed and Polished. half were won, Mattoon, twice from 
21 good appetizihg meals $6 
D. ADAMS,·· 
L.ll>llS' TAILOR AND FullJuBL 
Wett side square Phone 604 
We have ready for YOl.lr inapee-
Neo11a, Aabmore and Brocton. 
They are going to surprise the 
tournament. The T. C. High team 
ii the "dark horse." 
-­
Kansas 
See us for Candies and Package Candy 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH lioo the most extensive U10rt­
..,1 of fabrics and authoritive 
r.hiooa for spring. Kanaa1 High chool clo•es the 
ltCOC ilCC CllCC)CCICCIOCIOCOC ilCC OllC<CXCICCIOCIOCOCilCC CilC<CXOICCICO-IOC>IOCOCilCC CllCC)(CXCICOIOCIOCOCOC CilCCOCCXCXCICCIOCIOCOCOC ilCC OilCC:XC)CllOlt 
0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
eeaeon without losing a game at ------------:-------,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,;,,,,,.. 
home and only three away. 11 Stuart's Drug St I Cl Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FmsTNAT'L BANK ButLDING 
does not feel boastful, but expects to ore I eaners . Dyers 
11iv& a 11ood account of itself before For your your Medicines I We clean 
the tournament closes. Kansas huu and Prescriptions plushes and velvets 
1�Two Pbo-21H 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEATMARKET 
CHARLESTON, - • ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jefferaen Sts. 
twenty-four games, winning from All the late Toilet Creams, Pow-
ders. Talcums, Perfumes and Ch�leat?n 27:15. Oakl•nd _twice. Toilet Waters. All fresh.goods Par18 twice, Sidell 17-14. Chri;mnn films and Cameras. 
52-17 and Westfield twice, ull ur The best developing and printing 
which are in the tourn•ment. in the city 
� You always get the best for your I money 
CHARLESTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Raymond Westenbarger 
Charleston 
The Charleston High chool lenm 
�__,,�- has been playing consistent baU tlie S , D S 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 tuart s rug tore I 
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
"-"\  laat few weeks. and other tlnng• 
There are Jots of clever pattern&- being equal, expects to be a strong 
in high grade woolena here rirht contender for district honors again 
now, . but you know the choic;e this year. They ha\'e an e\'enly 
��are soon snapped up. So it balanced team, with several deµen· 11 not alw�ys safe to wait. . dable eubstiiutea, and have devel· C. L. Keith Alten
.
ng, Repairing, oped a consistent offense. which, 
C. J. Keith 
Cleanmg, Pressing coupled with good guarding. ha• 
Rooms 16-17 Linder Blk. made it possible for them to defeut Phone 125 moet of their rivals. The teum for TOM B. NEES the tournament has notheen chosen 
TAILOR as yet. but the following pluyers ure 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
.,,,.�-....,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,..,,,,,.,�,,.. lthe moel promising: Muclimnrt· Charleston, Ill. Phone 414, 
The Ladies Aid of 
The United Brethren 
Church 
(capt.), Foreman, Cochran. Dunn. 
RiBSOn, Craig. McCttll. Heuericlo. 
King, Smith, Lang a1Hl )Jeurlot. 
--<><>-
Student Council's Proceedings 
At the student council meeting will serve Thursday it was decided th:it the Chicken Dinners council would pay the difference 
on Friday and Saturda between the cost of the panel 
Jso . 
y 
and the individual cuts of the fac· base���r'c:"1-!h!\h���� 1:0r!�� ulty pictures for the 1922 War· Sixtli and Harrison Sta', on ae- b ier. This will save the future 
COIJnt of Basketball Tournament classes a veat expense because at the Teachers College. the cuts of the faculty who re· Mrs. Vic Kellorg_. Pres. remain in school can be used Crom 
year to year. Our Fint Screen Claa ic The council decided to have an 
"Entertaininr u well as edu- orchestra at the dance. Plans 
cational" ia what one student for a BCOre card and the selltng 
said of the picture, Julius Qiea&. of refreshments at. the tourna­
The mob scenes were well ban- ment were made. The showmg 
died, and the aettinp well of the motion pictures in the as­
worked•out. The hieh spot of aembly room waa brought up but the whole Olm wu the murder of o action tsken in regard to the Caesar. clearneu of these pictures. 
There wu an excellent crowd 
Preaent, many from outside ot Mr. Lord apoke to a large gath­
the school comlnr to eee our firs erinr of .Mattoon teache�s at acreencluaic. � �tf Ill  
I 
> 
z :l "' ::r 
3 c "' .., 
)' ::: " 0. (j 0. .., � .. "' "' .... 
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Boost E. ·1. 
at 
High School 
Tournament 
' ' . 
FRANK A.FOX 
Charleston's Pioneer 
Chiropractor 
Consultation and 
Examination Free 
Hours. 10 to 12 a. m. 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m. 
White Bldg. Phone 634 
Shoe Repairing 
Prices £ower 
Mens Leather Soles - $1. 00 
Ladies Leather Soles - 85c 
Every piece of my work 
guaranteed to please 
Work called for and delivered 
8. J'. CAMPBELL 
508 Madison St. Phone 11� 
LINCOLN Moviaa PictureNumben The movinir picture shoW11 •• aa 
a.rt--·· arranged. contain the -follow101r 
T.._tre a...tlful well-aelected numben: Ladies Holeproof 
Hosiery nJESDAY Ethel Clayton in 
"BEYOND" 
Al8o two comedies 
fEDllDDAl 
and 
TlllJISDAY 
Harry T. Morey, Kathlyn Will­
iams, Matt Moore, Grace Val­
entine and Faire Binney in 
"A MAN'S HOME" 
Als0· Haro.Id Lloyd comedy 
FllDAY 
Chas. Rayin 
"TH_E MIDNIGHT BELL" 
Also Clyde Cook in 
"THE TOREADOR" 
SATIJRDAY 
Dustin Farnum in 
"THE DEVIL WITHIN" 
Also "The Toreador" 
MONDAY 
"JANE EYRE" 
From the great novel by 
'Charlotte Bronte 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTHE�TREX 
w .. 1 alcleS<iu•r• 
SATIJRDAY 
Geo. Walsh in 
"WITH STANLEY 
IN AFRICA" 
The famous expedition of Stanley 
in quest of Living>tone in the 
jungles of Africa 
Also 2 reel comedy 
a!Jd Fox News 
All kiddies will see 
"With Stanley iri Africa" 
and the rest of the program 
on Saturday at Matinee 
for 5 cents 
BROGUE 
Shoes for Men 
New soft toe and 
Sco,!ch a.rain Brogues 
At Reasonable Prices 
It takea leathllr to 
atand weather 
Next Wednesday, Mar. I, four 
reels will be shown. 'these four 
reels contain the following shows: 
Making the Desert Bloom, Ven­
ice, Beside the Zuider Zee and 
Pathe Review. 
Friday, Mar. 10, the followi_ng 
four reels will be shown: Chil­
dren of the Sahara, Glimpses of 
the Balkans, :Neath Poland's 
Harvest Moon and Pathe Review. 
On Wednesday, Mar. 15, "The 
Last Days of Pompeii" will be 
shown as one of the numbers of 
the entertainment course. 
The Nehrlings Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Nehrling enter­
tain.ed the Senior College class, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and Miss 
Weller. with a Washington party 
at their home Wednesday eve-
Full Fashion Silk Hose. e2 25 blaclraod brown, per pa.tr .... ...... .. .P • 
Mock aeam or plain Silk Hose, black, 
cordovan, brown, navy, white, per pair s1.50-
s2.5o 
$2.00 
Silk and wool Hose, 
brown or heather, per pair 
All wool Ho'Se, 
black or gray, per pair .... 
Winter Clothing Company 
ning. This is the fourth of the 
__ _ monthly parties that the Sen�or aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatl!CDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDOO
college has had. The Semor 1 
college class is a very congenial 
group, and with Mr. and Mrs, 
Nehrling as host and hostess, it 
is needless to say that every one 
spent a very enjoyable evening. 
Individual Pictures for Warbler 
The Warbler has been held 
back by the carelessness of cer­
tain students in regard to having 
their pictures taken, Since there 
are more than twice of many pic­
tures to take as ever before. it is 
easily seen that promptness in 
getting appointments and filling 
them is more imperative than 
ever. The Warbler staff wishes 
to finish the individual pictures 
before Mar. 10. 
Former Choruses met 
Thursday, all members of the 
two former choruses met during 
the �hapel period and practiced 
singing "The Revel of the 
Leaves." School will be held on 
Monday, Mar. 13, so that the 
board of trustees can see the 
school in session. On that day 
the school will sing ''The Revel 
of the Leaves." 
Sparks Wednesday 
Two E. I. fives will meet 
Sparks first and second team on 
our floor Wednesday of this week. 
Sparks has ije{eated us twice thi 
season. but waituntil Wednesday 
The E. I. club of Chicago wi 
have its annual dinner Frida 
·on Wednesday, Feb.15th 
Our full line of 
Spring Wash Goods 
Will be on display 
Select the material for your spring 
dresses now while the lines 
' e ore complet< 
� . 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
- ·� 
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The Revival 
will.J>egin at the 
Eagle evening, Mar. 3, at the Morrison Hotel. Mr. Blair , Mr. Lord, Miss •1 Morse, Miss Daringe!', Mr. Tay. 
lor, and Miss Weller are ·plan- These meetings are for all who 
Sh St ning to be there. will attend them. You come 1rnd gbam & Linder Oe Ore 1 _9harles-t-?n-
-
H
-
ig
-
h
-
defeated ���nUg yBourChfruiecnhds. DM�ett fus att S II' S II' S d b . . r . on orge u 1van at _u ivan atur . ay Y the date, February 28th. 
/Jetter Repairing a/110 
501 W. Monroe 
1 Block west of square 
a score of 2o-14. They dad not 
play either Brainard or Bisson on All are welcome. 
account of illness. Muchmore W. 0. Stonebreaker, Pastor and Foreman starred .
.... llllll•llilll:;ll•ll•ll1&;�::E::.�1�1�1�1�1�111auaa1a1111 IPDOO 
